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fi ;FIRE WASTE.
The Leading Dry Good Store in North Carolina --The Great Stzte Fair.Our very efficient State Insu

Pairrance Commissioner, Hon. James

past two years Major Hemphill
has been editor of the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h, and before that
he was twenty years with the
Charleston News & Courier.

It is somewhat the irony of
fate that Major Hemphill should
become editor of the Charlotte
Observer and reside in Mecilen
burg county after having so fre-
quently denied the authenticity
of the boasted Mecklenburg De-

claration of Independence, which
is considered rank treason in that
bailiwick.' His going there Is
like "bearding the lion in his
den," and our genial friend has
our sincere sympathy.

R. Young, is very earnestly call

I . We extend a cordial invitation to everybody in North Carolina
i to come to the great State Fair your Fair week of October 16th-21s- t.

Make your headquarters at our store. Meet your friends
i here. Have your mail sent in our care. We sell Dry Goods of ailkinds, Carpets. Millinery, Suits and Coats.

ing the attention of the people of Curtis Aeroplane Three
flights daily.this State to the fire waste,which

is one of the most important mat

ham, and Vice-Preside- nt John, L.
Tull, of the Durham and Char-
lotte Railroad Company, were
visitors to Raleigh yesterday on
matters connected with that rail-
road.

The Durham and Charlotte
Railroad extends from Troy, in
Montgomery county to -- Gulf,5 in
Chatham county, and ' is about
fifty miles long. Being asked
whether the proposed Raleigh
and Charlotte would not parallel
the Durham and Charlotte Mr.
Tull said that if the route was
made through Randolph county
and Pittsboro, it would be at a
distance from the Durham and
Charlotte and would not be in
competition with it- - It is expect-
ed that the Durham and Char-
lotte Railroad will be continued
to Durham and to Charlotte.

Gov. Judson Harmon will

Ballet Shot Into Car.
Raleigh, Oct 5. As the South-

ern train due here from Golds-bor- o

at :30 o'clock yesterday
was nearing the Raleigh station
a 32-calib- re bullet crashed
through the window of a passen-
ger car xind inflicted a scalp
wound on A. 7 J. Thompson, of
this city. Just, back of him was
Hon. Ashley Horhe, of Clayton,
chairman of the State building
commission, and there were num-
bers of other well known people
in the car. . No clue to the cul-
prit has been discovered. The
force of the. ball . was well spent
evidently before it struck the car
window. Sinee, no one at all sus-
picious could be found near by it
is thought probabi that the bul-
let was from a long range rifle
and may not, have been intended
for the train; at all- -

When you frave a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable bo as to
cure it with' ad little delay as possible.
Here is a druggists opinion: "I have
sold Chanaberlairis Cough Remedy for
fifteen years' says En08 Lollar, of
Saratoga, Ind:; consider, it the
best on the vmsaite t. ' ' For sale by all
dealers. .i "' ' ' ; '

.

ters that they can consider. At
his request the Governor desig-
nated last Monday as "Fire Pre-
vention Day' in this State, a
day that was designated for that
purpose by the Convention of Qodman

Shoes

speak at Fair Grounds on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 18th.

Reinforced Concrete Build-i- n
for Agriculture and Horti-

culture in 1910.

Modern Poultry Building to be
completed for Fair, 1911.

One of four Southern Fairs
receiving the splendid special
prizes of the PERCH ERON
SOCIETY OF- AMERICA.

Boys and Mens' Corn Con-
tests, cotton contests, Girls' to-
mato contest, all with big prizes.

California Frank's Wild West.
Midway full of high-clas- s, clean
shows only.

For premium list and all informa-
tion write to JOS. E. POGUE, :

Secretary, Raleigh, N. C

9

to.

The low price of cotton is a se-

rious drawback to the prosperity
of the South, and everybody in
this section should be glad to
join in any movement that will
increase the price. The presi-
dent of the North Carolina Un-

ion (Dr. H. Q. Alexander) and
the State Commissioner of Agri-
culture (Hon. William A. Gra
ham) have united in a call for a
conference at Raleigh on the
18th of this month (Wednesday
of Fair week) as to the best
method of selling the present
crop so as to procure and main

For Women and
Children.
The Best Cheap
Shoe Made.
Prices 75c to $1.50.

Griffin Bros.,
Sanford,N.C.

GREAT STATE

Burglar Shoots at Ladies.

Monroe, N. C, Oct 9. This
town is much excited over two
housebreakings by negroes that
occurred early Sunday morning
in different parts of town. 5 ' -

About 2 o'clock a negro broke
into W. W. Horn's residence on
Washington street and was ran-
sacking a bureau in the room of
two young ladies, when one of
them awoke. The electric light
was on and the negro advanced
towards the bed with a pistol and
told her to keep quiet, or he
would shoot. The other young
woman awoke at this time and
screamed. The negro fired his
pistol two or three times and one
of the young women was shot in
the hand, but no other bullets
took effect. A young man board-
ing at the house heard the scream
and came out of his room with a
revolver in time to see the negro
running and shot at him, but the
negro escaped- -

: : FAIR : :

Raleigh, N.C.,OcU621

Is Cleaner Than Carpet
Painty6or floor aVrtnud the bor-

der of tbe.Yoom with Li. & M.
Floor Paint;' .'Costs' about 50c.

It gives bright varnished riniuh.
Co vee the Icenter of llxs room

with your home made carpet rug.
Looks splendid.

Get it from W. Ii. London &
Son. L. & M. Pare Paint for
houses. Actual cost $1.60 per
gallon.

Write postal for "Money Saver
Price List No. 60," Longman &
Martinez, P. O. Box 1379, New
York.

tain a price that will be remun-
erative to the producer.

All persons are requested to at-

tend this conference who may be

Fire Marshals of America and
the National Convention of Insu-
rance Commissioners.

On that day all property own-

ers were urged to examine care-
fully their premises and see that
all rubbish likely to cause a fire
was removed. Especial atten-
tion was called to the import-
ance of examining their chim-
neys and flues and see that they
are safe, for winter use. Re-

member the old saying that "An
ounce of preventive is worth a
pound of cure," and.use "every
precaution against fires during the
coming winter. A most destruc-
tive conflagration can be, and of-

ten is, started by a cause that
could have been so easily pre-
vented.

Few persons are aware of the
useless destruction caused by
fires. It. is said that the loss by
fire in this State is about $3,000, --

000 a year and not one-ha- lf of it
is covered by insurance. It is
also said that three-fourth- s of
this heavy loss could be prevent-
ed by the exercise of reasonable
care. Not only hare fires de-

stroyed so much property, but
the loss in human life is start-
ling. During the first nine
months of this year seven-
teen persons have lost their lives
by fire in this State.

Commissioner Young is doing
a great public service in calling
attention to the fire waste in
this State, and it is to be hoped

Special Low Rates from all
- . points in North Carolina on

Seaboard Air- - Line Ry.

interested in the price of cotton
While we hope the proposed con-
ference may be Of some benefit,
yet past experience teaches us HARDWARE,

Stoves, Ranges, Wasons.that the producers are allowed to Tar Heel Girl Won Prize.
From the Fayetteville Observer. .Buggies,

f Harness,have very little (if any) influence Ooment,
Little Miss Lucy London Anin fixing the price of cotton at Pittsburg Electric Weld Fencing,derson, aged; ten years, andwhat it may be sold- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
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Special trains between Ral-
eigh and Hamlet October
18th and i9th.

Tiekets will be on sale Oct. 16th to'
21st inclusive, final return limit
Oct. 23rd.

For schedule special trains
see flyers, and rates see
agents or address the un-
dersigned, II. 8. LEARl),
Div. Pass. Agt. Raleigh, N. C.

Anderson, of this' city, recently
won two-- prizes at. the (Jlinton.N.The North Carolina State

Board of Health is issuing week j., interstate f air in a contest in
hand-wor- k

: which was open to
the children of the United States.

Suit Against Grand Juror.
Fronr the Raleigh News and Observer.

t

Suit for the recovery af ahorse
valued at $300 has been institut-
ed by Lassiter and Freeman
against J. C. Chamblee, a mem-
ber of the Wake county grand
jury, it being alleged it is under-
stood, that the horse was perma-
nently injured when Mr. Cham-
blee, ii company wit i three oth-
er members of the grand jury,
drove out to inspect a convict
camp last week. '

Barbed Wire, Plaster,Metal and Composition Roofing,Paints, Oils, Mill Supplies,
auality considered we sell cheap-er than others. Mail orders givenprompt attention.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

LEE HARD WARE CO.,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

SANFORD, N. C.

b he chose the department of
manual work in crocheting, and
sent two beautiful exhibits of
her skill, which took the prizes

ly bulletins showing how human
health may be protected and hu-

man life prolonged. A recent
bulletin states that animals are
said to live five times the num-
ber of years required to attain
adult growth. For example, a
horse is said to be grown when
three years old and that on an

over all competitors. This is
something of which Miss Lucy
and ner friends and all of Fay- -
eiteviiie may well be proud.

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS, FERNS. BLOOM-

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten

average he lives to be fifteenthat his words of warning and
good advice will be heeded bv
our people.

. im is nrurc lauimi m una Rcum or the eonatnihan all other dlacawa put together, and until the lastV;w yvara wu supposed to be Incurable. For a matiiany years doctors pronounced It a local disease andprescribed local remedies, and by constantly falltaitto curs with local treatment, nrnmiiu it w.

years old. Accordingly all adult
persons ought to live to be one

Science has proven Catarrh to be a eonstltutkmal dls.hundred years old, because they VTT wnnres oonsatuuonal treatment.Hull s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheneyare grown when 21 years old. - - wuy uonsuunionai cure onthe market. It Is taken Internally in doses from Itdrops to a tcacpoobful. It acts directly on the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system. They oOar onahundred dollars tor any case It laili to curs
TAT IPtllM t I

Last week's bulletin states Furniture
Monument to Revolutionary Heroes.

Special to the Charlotte Observer.
Concord, Oct. 9. An effort has

been started here for tie pur-
pose of creating interest in and
formulating plans for the erec-
tion of a monument to the mem-
ory of the Cabarrus Black Boys,
a band of patriots of this county,
who during the revolutionary
war captured a British powder
train, an act which for its dar-
ing and courage was not surpass-
ed throughout the conflict.

that about one-tent- h of the ba

HOOKWORM CASE CURED.

When the; hookworm disease
was first agitated most persons
declared it was a humbug and
derided the statements made by
the hookworm specialists, but
now most, nf the RfniTora Yia-u- a Via.

. - - .ii. t ib inAdireB F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. Ohio.Sold by Druggists, 7 Sc.
Take Hall's Fatally rum for const! paUoa.

bies born die before they are one tion. M J. MCPHAIL,year old, and that the annual
loss to our State from prevent 1 AND SALE. -

nrrtcr nf tha
N unusual opportunity is offered at this store

-- By virtue of an
suneri .r court. f phone, No. 94. Florist. A1namam county i will sell for cash at in Furniture. Stovp.able diseases alone is not less

than 14,000 lives. These figures
. - w u w . 4. IV I V.

come believers. Certainly the tne court-nfue- e do,or in Pittsboro, on
Sanford. N. C.v.uiuiav, me tun aay of JNovemu-r- ,are startling and should stimu

h

h

1911, the followinff Jots of land about
truth of the existence of such i
disease is now generally admit late our people to use more care inren miles west of Pittsboro, formei

A
A

y

ly belonging to Nelson Foushee, de- -in preventing diseases that can

RuSs and all Ilouscfnrnisliinss.
Come on the "Shoo-fly- " and let us show you how
far we can make your $1 go.

FOR $20 CASH TRADE

ted, and many cures have been
made by the doctors who have easily be prevented. Une lot of 24 3-- 4 acres allotted tn Coffins and

caskets::

Panama Canal in 1913.
Bellingham, Wash., Oct 9.

President Taft predicted here
today that the Panama canal
would be ready for use on July
1,1913. "The canal," he said,
'is the greatest constructive

h&nny Artelia Foushee and one lot of
l'3-4acr- os allotted to Philip Amos
Foushee in the partition of the land

given special study to this dis
ease.

Dr. John A. Ferrell, the as
or iiieir Tatner, 'Raleigh may expect and pre-

pare for a very large crowd of Also the interests of the said Fanny
Artelia and Phillip Amos Ifoushee in

we pay the freight and pay your way to Sanford
and back a distance of 25 miles.

A full, stock of CorHns andvisitors next week attending thesistant secretary of the North
Carolina Board of Health, has

trie lot-o- r 'Ai acres, al o ted mm th.since the Christian era." The
dower of their .irotlier, Mrs. ElizabethPresident also declared that. Can y

yState Fair. The attractions for
the fair will be greater than ever

recently published an account of ada was going to be sorry' that r ousnee. ; v 1. M LONDON,
October 4, 19JJ,

"

Commissioner. Caskets always on hand and V CARTER FURNITURE COMFY, ?a most remarkable cure to which before and will draw a record she had not adopted the reci
procity treaty-- MORTHCAfioXlNA Chatham

County in the Superior Court.
breaking crowd. The greatestwe wisn to can the attention of

our readers. Dr. Ferrell's state
NEAR WATER TANK, SANFORD, X. C.sold at all prices. - All kindsinconvenience to which the visi The Ralei&rh Dolice found ry virtue Of an order of theament is as follows: superior court in : thn special protors will be subjected will be the package containing about 75 half

and sizes.pints of whiskey in Moore's I.,.,- -Trcuiufi; iwrrm pending, exiiuta'M. T. .Williams, administrator
"Seima Ellis, a Columbus
boy sixteen years old, who lives square Sunday night, the lot done c. t. a. or l: w. Begrove.

deceased, vs .Lillian Seeroves and othup in such way as to indicate that A Typewriter That 0near air Bluff, was brought in
to the State and County Dispen

want of adequate transportation
to and from the fair grounds,
and this is a most serious incon-
venience. While the street car
company may do all it can, yet

ers," I will, at the court house door init was the pack of a "walking Pittsboro, . von Monday, the 6thDima tiger. There was a man'ssary juiy zatn on a stretcher.He was unable to sit im nr wait aay or rvovember, 1911, it being the B. Npoe,
Pittsborc. N. "V

cap close by that is expected will uia rauiiuav, uuer tor saie lo tnehighest bidder, fr cash, the followingJeaa to the identification of theit cannot transport one-ha- lf ofHe had been in declining health
for six years, unable to work or tiger. uescnueu ithci i rana, lo-Wl-t:

A tract of land in Oakland townthe crowd. It is to be greatlygo to school. He weighed only ship, Chatham county, becrinnin at
stake on a ditch in T W. Sei ores'If you have young children you have SALE UNDER EXECUTION.

vlrt,U nf An

Means Something.
Blindfold yourself. Have ten

typewriters, of different make,
placed in a row a Monarch some-
where among them. Try each key-
board in turn The machine with
the lighest touch will be the

perhaps noticed that disorders of the
sixty pounaer ana had an enor-
mous ulcer on his left leg.

'A microscopic examination
verified the belief that he was a

heirs' line,- - the same being the corner
of lot No.l ip. this d( vision, running

regretted that arrangements
cannot be made for running spe-
cial trains from the Union sta-
tion to the fair grounds as was
formerly done. It would be 'a

from the Superior Court of ChathamKiomacn are their most common ail
county far the plaintiff in the case ofwu inat aiicn eastwaraiy to a stake,

corner of lyt Noii 1 in Fred HeirroveR'ment. Tq correct this you will find H. U. Klme vs Lonnle Tvsor. and lewChamberlain's Stomach and Liver iln, thence., hinline, north 43 at 75victim oi tfte severest type of
hookworm infection. Treatment duly made thereunder, there ulso be-it-'ir

other executions in ..my handsTablets excellent. They are easy and poies to a skeon, ditch, thence
westwardly'with that Jitch to a stake
in T. W.' Serovis' heirs line; thence

against said Lonnie Tysor, issuingpleasant to take, and mild and gentle
ii effect. For gale bv all dealerd. rrom said cvurt one in case of T. M.

Bynum v Lonnie Tysor and one In
Light
TouchMonarch

great help if all special trains for
the fair would .stop at the
grounds and save passengers an
extra trip.

soutn 43 west 60 poles that line to the
case of Womble A Co. vs Lonnie TyThe indicated total nrodntirm sor, 1 will, Htthe court-houti- e door in landof corn as figured out by the De IZ J1?JLL ti,ne. no ""r how its position be changed.P ttsboro, N. C , on Monday, Nov. 6.
111. at 12 o'clock, sell . to the hiorhpat

was Degun by Dr. Pridgen, butas he had to move his hospital.
Dr. C. W. Stiles, Scientific Sec-
retary of the Hookworm Com-
mission, was prevailed to com-
plete the treatment at the Ma-
rine Hospital in Wilmington.

Selma made a splendid re-
covery, can walk or run, and isnow at his home in good health.

urguiumg, wiitaining t t- - acres andknown as lot NoU in th& division of
Mrs. Amanda Segroves' dower. :

This October.2d, tail. - -
M. lv. VMLLIAM8,

' '
.

' Commissioner.
Hayes & Bynjum, Aitorotys

--"."" twis jinwuce vnc rest work, so does a responsivepartment of Agriculture from
the current condition will he

key action increase the efficiency of a steno-jrapher-bidder for cash the lands levied on
to-w- it: A tract of land in ftnirAn inmate of the Soldiers

about 356.000.000 bushels shipl Chatham countv. N. C. bou d.Home at Raleigh died last week,
ed on the north by lands of R. L. Old- -than last year's crop.who had perpetrated a cross DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY. nam, on at ty K. L. and Charliefraud on that institution and his iarim, on the south bv AnMiott

needy comrades. He had been acwer, and on the west? by
It. L. Oldham and the AmAlt oirf.Schedule in Effect Hept. 18, 1911.

Averts Awful Tragedr.
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil-oughb- y,

of Marengo, Wis., (R. No.l )

nam aower, co itain ng 23 12 acres.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
o?arch Iaehinesmty be purchased on the Monthly I'av-- r

itf Se?d for ?arch literature. Learn the marly reu-matio- n.

suPeriority- - A po.tcard will bring full infer- -

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

Northbound.Southbound.. .

No. 31 No. 4lv '

supported at the Home for four
years,; and was supposed to be a
poor man, unable to provide for

pe jfainea impounds, now weig-
hts 79 Pounds, and the quality
of his blood has increased from
14 Per cent to 60 per cent of nor-
mal. He is an enthusiastic work-er in the hookworm crusade, but
is only one of the thousands whoare finding restored health and

No. 38. No. 34
Thi September 12th, 1911.

LEON T.LANE,
Sheriff of Chatham county.By Jos. G. Goldston, D. S.Bead Down ,

prevented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. Doctors had said her frights
ful cough was a "consumption" cough

Red Up.
A.M. P.M. - A.M. P M

himself, but lo and behold after
his death his will was found in
which he gave way several thou

and could do little to help her. After I7 45 3.30 Lv Durham A r 12.10 6 ori By vir--'MORTGAGE SALE.
f tue of a morteaeecam- - many remedies failed, her aunt urged 5 51Pleasure as a result of thepaign." - U .V . I. V..sand dollars worth of property. her to take Dr. King's New Discovery.

"I have been using for some time. 5.2a
5.19He had no wife or child and was Ann t.n A

' fiurful rkiirvVs Knsne wrote, Leap's Prolific Wheat
7.53
8.0- -

8.17
8.31
8.39
8.51
9.06
9 23
9 37
9.45

20.05

I wj.a uasa man of much property, amply ; almost gone, it also saved my little
able to for himself in whenprovide jkoy taken with a severe bron-comfo- rt,

and yet he had imposed cal tmbie." This matchless medi- -

J.M Lv E Durham Lv 12 00
3.47 Lv Ovaina Lv 11.47
4.XX) Lv Togo Lv 11.30.
4.10 Lv Carpenter Lvl 1. 1 7
4.17 LvUpchurchLv 11 10
4.80 Ar Apex Lv 11 00
o.'OLv Apex "Ar 10.20
5.1 5Lv H. Sp'ngs Lv 10.03
6.25 Lv ,W,iibon Lv 9.63
5.3 Lv Varina Lv 9 45
5.47 Lv Angier Lv .27

Barclays-53- 6
Lv ville Lv 9.15

ti.06 Lv Coats Lv 9.09

9fe Most Prolific and Best of MiMin Wheats

xxorae jone dv J . M. Menard andwife on the 1st day of Oct obi' r, 1 908,
and registered en pge 2S6, in book"fiA," ia the offiee-of- . the reg-
ister of deeds of Cnatham county, w
will sell for cash at public auction st
thecourt-hi.us- e door tf said cou tvon 8aturdav, the 28th of'Octoher.iP'i'
the follwin tract of land in William '
township, in siid countv, Tviag on tliewaters of Ke H.e crsck wndth!Durham and South CttroiinaPa lrtiar',
bounoea by H. Svars o.i the sou I., i

ne as no equal for throat andupon the State for four years as lung
A ; f u eu: xuccoucaau i. j. rial oot- -

6.10
f.i'O
489
4.14
4434
3 Hz

3.i9
3.6
2.87

'2.45
2.5

Guaranteed by G. R. Pilk--

Announcement is made that
on the 1st of November Major
J. C. Hemphill is to become the
editor-in-chi- ef of the Charlotte
Observer, and upon this journal-
ism in thisf State is to be con-
gratulated, 'for Major Hemphill
is one of the most distinguished
editors in the South and we glad-
ly welcome him to his new
phre of usefulness. For the

10.17
10.30

Home. His estate ought to be ington. --

made to nay for his sunnort. 10.39- X- - 1 .11 i , ...... . I 6.13 Lv Turlington Lv P. 12
6.12 1 t Dutte Lv 8.54
6i5 A r ' llnnn Lv Hm

Yields reported from our customers from twenty-fiv- e to fifiy-tw- o
bushels per acre. When grown side by side with other

kinds this splendid beardless wheat yielded from five to eighteen
bushels more per acre on same land and under same condi-
tions as other standard wheats.

Wherever grown it is superseding all other kinds and it
should be sown universally by wheat growers everywhere.

Wnte for prices and Wood's Crop Special" giving In--; formation about all Seasonable Seeds.
T. W. WOOD & SONS. Seedsmen . Richmond. Vo.

while he was in the Home. We A D10CKaae distiller of Kuther- - 10.50
ford county is accused of luring l"0regret that anv man whnwnW No BUnaa crainu. ;7"' ' ; , men io ma still, then robbimr

uy ai-c- Muason on lho eas , a-.- d bv)New Hope creek on tne wet,ltbi--jin the land purchased from fie Mur-rl- lestate and containing about 133acres. ' j

H. A LONUON & SOX,Sept 27,1911. Attorney.

ueirai orfi---Durha- N. C,nwuxu t iicnicuowu ana Killing tnem and throwing
suca a fraud. their bodies int his furnace. OTMDGoSnW '& . .


